
Welcome



The International Studies Student Association (ISSA) is the official student 
organization for UCSD’s undergraduate International Studies Program.

We are a professional, social, 
academic and I-House 
organization that seeks to 
gather like-minded 
individuals who share diverse 
interests in international 
studies and international 
relations. We provide a 
platform of rich experiences 
and opportunities in 
international studies.



Check out what we’ve been up to in the last month! 



 On Oct 13th, Mentees gathered 
together to meet and get to 
know their Mentors, forming 
ISSA #Squads! 

 Watch out for upcoming 
socials and events in the 
coming months. 

 Want to get involved? Email 
Cassie (cshapiro@ucsd.edu ) or 
Jenny (jhgross@ucsd.edu).

mailto:cshapiro@ucsd.edu
mailto:jhgross@ucsd.edu


 On Oct 15th, local ISP alumni 
gathered to meet their student 
mentees, specifically selected for 
each other based on experience, 
background and interests. 

 These groups will be meeting up 
throughout the year and on a 
casual basis.  Look forward to 
hearing about their progress!

 For any questions or concerns, 
email Cassie (cshapiro@ucsd.edu) 
or Ivana (iro@ucsd.edu). 

mailto:cshapiro@ucsd.edu
mailto:iro@ucsd.edu


Contact Cassidy (cshapiro@ucsd.edu) to hear about 
opportunities and have any questions or concerns answered.

mailto:cshapiro@ucsd.edu


Volunteers helped to serve 
food, fun and games to over 

1300 students!

Volunteers helped run a silent 
auction, served a delicious meal, 

and interacted with refugee families 
and their benefactors!



Sign up for our email newsletter here or contact Melody, our 
Special Events Coordinator (utsolmon@ucsd.edu)!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1MfcnX03J2oeUq_N8NhP_c_ZEytQE8LBA2KFY0yRzLYI/viewform?c=0&w=1
mailto:utsolmon@ucsd.edu


Recognize an ISSA member each quarter for their hard 
work, commitment or involvement on campus! Each 
member will be featured on ISSA's social media platforms, 
and will also receive a small prize.
To nominate a fellow member (or even yourself!), click the 
link here: http://bit.ly/1OLIaMv

Jenny Gross, Vice President

http://wordpress.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b9adbac7598dce6ab63ef7b26&id=28b8154336&e=b510f02112


• Blog post topics range 
from summer travel 
stories, internship 
experiences to general 
advice

• ALL members are 
encouraged to 
contribute! 

If you are interested in contributing a piece, contact 
Jenny (jhgross@ucsd.edu) or submit a piece on our website: 

https://issaucsd.wordpress.com/student-soundbites-blog/about/

From students, for students

https://issaucsd.wordpress.com/student-soundbites-blog/about/


What does it mean to be an “active member”? You must: 

1. Attend all GBMs (2 per quarter!)

2. Attend least one additional social or professional event 
each quarter (volunteering, Networking Night, etc.)

3. If part of the UMP or AMP, meet all program-specific 
requirements 

4. Stay involved – via Facebook/Twitter, 
socializing/networking with other members, even hanging 
out!

Stay connected by signing up for our weekly email newsletter 
today! To unsubscribe, email issa-exec@ucsd.edu or contact Becca
directly (rcchong@ucsd.edu). 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1MfcnX03J2oeUq_N8NhP_c_ZEytQE8LBA2KFY0yRzLYI/viewform?c=0&w=1
mailto:issa-exec@ucsd.edu
mailto:rcchong@ucsd.edu


Email: issa-exec@ucsd.edu

Facebook: facebook.com/issa.ucsd

Twitter: twitter.com/issa_ucsd

LinkedIn: International Studies Student Association at UCSD

Website: issaucsd.wordpress.com



Dr. Nancy Gilson
Director of Degree Programs, 
UC San Diego School of Global Policy and Strategy



Nancy holds a PhD in Political Science with a specialization in 
political theory from UC Berkeley. She taught for seven years at 
Simmons, an all women’s college, in Boston before moving to UC 
San Diego in 1993. Nancy was a full time lecturer at UCSD from 
1993 to 2001, teaching courses for Political Science, GPS, and the 
International Studies Program (ISP) on US and European 
immigration, the politics of race and ethnicity, civil liberties and 
civil rights law, and social policy and gender. 

In 2002, she began a three year stint as Assistant Dean of Advising 
at Warren College, returning to full-time teaching in 2005. Nancy 
was hired at that time by then Provost Cecil Lytle to revise the 
curriculum and teach all three quarters of the yearlong American 
Studies sequence for the DOC Marshall College. Nancy is now the 
Director of Academic Degree Programs for GPS and ISP and 
continues to teach at least two courses a year.



Additional Opportunities



 Aims to develop a globally 
aware and socially 
concerned community by 
expanding students’ 
understanding of pertinent 
social, economic and 
political issues.

 For more info, visit: 
http://modelun.ucsd.edu/

http://modelun.ucsd.edu/


Global Forum

 The Global Forum hosts a weekly 
series of events highlighting 
global issues that are open to the 
entire campus and larger 
community. Topics range from 
climate change, refugee health, 
human rights, diplomacy, and 
more. Check out the Global 
Forum calendar of events.

 RSVP to next weeks’ event here: 
“Singapore’s Emerging Role as A
sia’s Innovation Hub” 

 Wed, November 4th @ 5pm

Passport to Culture: Chile

 Learn about various regions of 
the world from fellow students 
each week!. Enjoy free food 
from the country's culture while 
discussing travel, study abroad, 
culture, food, and more!
 Thurs, October 29th @ 3pm in 

I-House Cuzco Lounge 

For more info, visit 
http://ihouse.ucsd.edu/

http://ihouse.ucsd.edu/programs/public/globalforum.html
https://www.facebook.com/events/169060893437452/
http://ihouse.ucsd.edu/


San Diego Global Forum: Friction Points in U.S.-China Relations 

When: Tues, November 10th @ 5:30pm – 7:00pm

Where: San Diego Public Library, 330 Park Blvd, San Diego, CA 92101, 
United States, 1st Floor Auditorium

For more info: http://www.eventbrite.com/e/san-diego-global-
forum-tickets-18556581234

"Are the U.S. and China Headed Toward a New Cold War?“

When: Fri, November 13th @ 5:30pm – 6:30pm

Where: UC San Diego, Institute of the Americas, Hojel Auditorium

For more info: http://www.eventbrite.com/e/are-the-us-and-china-
headed-toward-a-new-cold-war-tickets-18581345304

GPS will be hosting an ISP Alumni/Student After-party at Home 
Plate afterwards! Sign up after GBM today to be on the guest list. 

http://www.eventbrite.com/e/san-diego-global-forum-tickets-18556581234
http://www.eventbrite.com/e/are-the-us-and-china-headed-toward-a-new-cold-war-tickets-18581345304


Dia de lo Muertos Celebration with Mexico Moving Forward 

When: Fri, October 30th @ 5:00pm

Where: Sanford Consortium, Roth Auditorium (2880 Torrey Pines 
Scenic Dr. San Diego, CA 92037)

For more info: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mexico-moving-
forward-2015-recapturing-the-mexico-moment-tickets-18620405133

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mexico-moving-forward-2015-recapturing-the-mexico-moment-tickets-18620405133


Hosted by UCSD Career Services

When: Wed., November 4, 2015, 11:00 am - 2:00 pm
Where: Library Walk

The Law School Information Fair is open to ABA or CBE 
accredited law schools, or to those actively seeking accreditation. 
Organizations or companies representing LSAT test preparation, 
financial aid services, and UC San Diego pre-law and law-related 
services may also attend. Approximately 90 law programs were 
represented at this event in 2014.

For more info, visit: https://ucsd-
csm.symplicity.com/events/students.php?cf=lawfair2015

https://ucsd-csm.symplicity.com/events/students.php?cf=lawfair2015




Email: issa-exec@ucsd.edu

Facebook: facebook.com/issa.ucsd

Twitter: twitter.com/issa_ucsd

LinkedIn: International Studies Student Association at UCSD

Website: issaucsd.wordpress.com



Thanks for coming! 


